l l 348 THE CANADIAN ENTOMOLOGIST groups of 2 or 3 or in undulating lines at the sides of the segments. On the 3rd and 4th segments these punctures are crowded together so. as to form an undulating band, leaving a smooth shining spot on each side at the base, and a wide, triangular, sparingly punctured area in the middle. Punctures in the apical segment crowded together so as to form triangular patches on each side, leaving the middle space sparing!)' punctured. The gaily-marked little Halictine bees of the genus Nomioides are widely distributed over the Old World, even extending to Australia (N. perditellus Ckll.). They are extraordinarily like our American species of Perdita, but structurally are so distinct that we can hardly suppose that there is any particular affinity. More recently, however, there has been found in South America a group of Nomioides-like insects which might almost be referred to the Old World genus, did they not possess a sharply pointed marginal cell as in Halictus. This affords another instance of similarity between neotropical and Old World insects, which may b~ due to common descent or to •~tonvergent evolution," or to both. The group referred to, with ten described species, has been found in the Andean region, but it now appears that it extends northward to Panama.
The following new species has been collected by Mr. Busck.
Halictus xanthinus, n. sp. 9 .-Length 5 mm. or a little over; head and thorax brilliant emerald green; mandibles pale yellow; clypeus ferruginous in middle and dusky reddish apically, but above and at sides green;
October, 1918 -0, E. BOHART sides of face shining; inner orbits concave but not ab ruptly emarginate; scape long, black; flagellum dark above a nd ferruginous beneath; mesothorax dull and granular, with fine, ve ry short, pale pruinose pubescence; tubercles yellow; tegulre light fulvous; wings hyaline, nervures fuscous, out er nerv ur es not weakened; first recurrent nervure joining extreme apex of second sub margina l cell; area of meta thorax large, microscopically reticulate, not plicate; legs pale ye llowish or fulvous, the middle and hind tibi ce a nd tarsi fuscous ,. the middle tibi re pale in front; hind spur with three very long spi nes; abdomen broad, smooth and shining, reddish fuscous and fulvous marked with lemon ye llow; first segment broadly ye llow basally and at sid es except ap ica lly, where it is dark brown, but otherwise the segment is pale fulvous; second and third segments with a broad, ye llow basal band, widest sublaterally, the egme nt s otherwise fulv ous in middle and dark brown latera lly; fourth and fifth segme nt s reddi h-fusco us , with basal yellow bands; venter pale ye llow, with the last three segments fuscous.
Porto Bello, Panama, March 13, 1911. (Aug. Busck), U. S. at . Museum. Nearest to the Brazilian H. callichroma (Ck ll.), but with entire ye llow bands on abdom n. The structu re of the metathoracic enclos ur e is quite the same, with fine retic ulat ions, the lines mo stly transverse.
Of the ot her spec ies of t he gro up , I possess H. ephelix Vach., from Marcapata, Peru; H. phacodes Vach., from Mapiri, Bolivia; and a cotype of H . maculiventris (Crawfo rd ), described under A ugochlora. Crawford's species seems doubtfully distinct from H . trinax Vach., but I hav e no a uthentic material of the latter.
Crawford a nd I, describing spec ies of this group, have referred them to A ugochlora. Vacha! referred a ll the species to Hal ictus, but he included A ugochlora in Hali ctus.
Schrottky in 1910 placed the species in hi genus Nescorynura. They are certa inl y not gen uin e Augochlora, nor do they agree well with typical Nescorynura or Halictus. They may be considered a distinct subgenu of Hal ictus, or eve n a separate genus. I do not propose a name, because it is possible that Ctenocarynura Schrottky (Deutsc h. Ent. Zeit., 1914) is applicable. I have not been ab le to procure Schrottky's description, ?,nd there is no reference to the gen us in the Zoological R ecord.
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. The following papers were all published during the present year: • PROCEEDINGS OF THE ENTOMOLOGICAL SOCIETY OF NOVA SCOTIA FOR 1917 . o. 3. Truro, January, 1918 . This excellent report gives ample evidence of the vigorous condition of the youngest branch of our Society, and is a most creditable production.
It contains no less than sixteen papers by ten contributors, dealing with a variety of subjects, both economic and faunistic, and these are illustrated by 15 plates, most of them half-tones of fine quality.
The following papers are mainly of economic interest: Detailed life-histories of these four species are given, based on original data. They are illustrated -by 5 excellent photographic plates. October, 1918 
